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July 5 , 1960 
Mr . T.L. Salmon 
Church of Chri t 
505 San Ange lo 
Midland , Texas 
Daar Tom: 
Sorry I have not v-ritten sooner but want d to 
wait a nd i ssuo you a formal invitation fro 
the Elder • i · ,,re d e light d to hear that 
you would b in our area the first of August . 
Th peopl e here still r m mber your grand t'lo:rlr 
in th meeting lat year . 
The Elde r hav asked me to invit you to be 
with us Sunday morning , Aug ust 7 , 1960 . We 
want you to diract our singing for that 
service. Th on ly thing about t ht s invitation 
that looks somewhat dark is that the El ,~ ers 
do not feel that our pres ent financial condition 
will all _ orarium. Beor that in mind 
in deciding if you c n make the trip up here . 
I hope this letter finds you and the family 
in goo d cond ition . I am becoming more ncouro.ged 
over the 1ork h.,, r by the day . After a ser mon 
on C1rist an giving two Sunl.a.ys ago we have hrl 
a .. 531 and a 618 coll ction . The fir t on 
a.lone is ¢1 200 mor per eek t n they we1•e 
g iving one year a go . If I only had you here 
as a C) - worteer \ rie oou!'d put thi congregaticn 
back on the p l Tell t evo Helli er e send 
our records .. Hope to s e e you .in Augu t . Oh L 
yes , m if rould like to havo you and the 
family p nd Saturday ni gh.twit us ., Aug •. 6 , 19€0 . 
et me kno 'I b.)ut your plans . 
Fra t ern lly, 
